SMALL WATER SYSTEMS TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE CENTER BOARD AGENDA

Room 105, Rachel Carson State Office Building
400 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA

Thursday, January 31, 2019

DEP contact: Dawn Hissner (717) 772-2189

9:00 am  Introductions and Housekeeping – Chairperson DiMagno

9:05 am  Review & Approval of Nov 9, 2018 Meeting Minutes – Chairperson DiMagno


10:00 am  Review & Discussion: Updated Technical Guidance 1: Loss of Positive Pressure Policy – Jill Anderson

11:00  Review & Discussion: Draft Form 1: Uninterrupted System Service Plan & Certification Form – Ed Chescattie

12:00 pm  Lunch

1:00 pm  Review & Discussion: Draft Form 2: Nitrification Control Plan Form & Instructions – Kevin Anderson/Ed Chescattie

2:00 pm  Review & Discussion: PRE-DRAFT Technical Guidance 2: Filter Bed Evaluation Program – Kevin Anderson/Ed Chescattie

3:00 pm  Adjourn – Chairperson DiMagno

NOTE: a webinar is available for those that wish to attend remotely:

Date and Time: Thursday, January 31, 2019 at 9:00 am, Eastern Standard Time (New York, GMT-05:00)
Event number: 645 907 071
Event password: TAC-Jan2019

To join the online event:
1. Click here to join the online event, OR copy and paste the following link to a browser:
   https://copa.webex.com/copa/onstage/g.php?MTID=e0e1be4dbc661579e9d6b08bab9bb37f4
2. Click "Join Now"

To join the audio conference only: Call-in toll number (US/Canada): 1-650-479-3208; Access code: 645 907 071

Can't join the event? The playback of UCF (Universal Communications Format) rich media files requires appropriate players. To view this type of rich media files in the meeting, please check whether you have the players installed on your computer by going to https://copa.webex.com/cop/onstage/systemdiagnosis.php

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This WebEx service includes a feature that allows audio and any documents and other materials exchanged or viewed during the session to be recorded. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to the recording, discuss your concerns with the meeting host prior to the start of the recording or do not join the session. Please note that any such recordings may be subject to discovery in the event of litigation.